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A Hug ef Thieves «fwk Hew 
» ». Jo Year’s night. : :,*» U

p Th# various robberies Uut hare ®"®rr-

mmm

high hsrohsl. Os Ftegard street ,the 
hoeee cl Hr. Bibs Sweet, ont of Mr. For- 
term new house» neer Blanebsrd, jess 
entered while the family Were 
absent between g sod 9 in the sien

SBfiSfsFEaggas
gained by elimbiog on the kitohen 
end one of the upper room windows being 
open it wee an easy matter to set*, The 
room of Mr. Sweet'S brother-rodsVws.

« torn ef money in the drawer it was met 
_ disturbed, nor e ooe.Merobtesmeant in 
m an unlocked trunk. The roehs of Mr. and

1886. ' rj-
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DELAYED DISPATCHES. -

/ Chicago, J.n 2^-Two «*os*, of 
the*pereons *0° « "mothe? *nd*d!

SETS.!
Queenstown, Ireland, on the 
r great crowd streamed into Judge

«wa:
was sentenced to forty years’ imprison-

The infernal machine that the police- 

man took in the Hansen Street station 
yesterday was subsequently taken and 
carefully dropped iutp the nrfer from the 
Hsneen atreetbridge. The employai of • -
the Chicago, BnrlingtonandQuincyBsil- 
road offioera cay that a boy left the ma
chine there about a week age.

Lahoto,,Iowa, Jan. 2.—It m authori
tatively stated that there existe nter the
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CARIBOO MINING MEWS. 

An Interview with Its Geld
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» The folkwiog is a list of the fine and 
alarms which have come before the Fin
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mistaken impressions whichhave become

elm.
from the mines, which an eagerly looked- 
for ty the public with a view to obtain re-
btm£ tiutoriMe an article woe published
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sdow, Dec. 90.—In Irish sflhiet in

ss.riSi;gLs,,-2bK
m Fitsgibtten, sensslting with Or- 
tories, whom, si* months ago, he

ENGLAND.
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forty minotw. It is believed the mmie- 

' *ed to adhere to the local govere- 
cheme for Ireland, and in case 
rnment ia defeated on that issue 

Ament and appeal 
“Dismemberment

The question of conceding a portion of 
upper Burmah to China wan discussed, 
and it was decided to make a concession.

fv St.
after;

V
a* Anemic* or twisty-ihuxx ysam, 

whioh was passed in an anintemiptod nei-

time. He remarked that the improve
ments of our oily cannot be individualised; 
that it rather seemed as though the oae 
of his days had been replaced by another 
entirely new—so many of the old land- 
marke had been swept away by immuta
ble Time.

5srnr,
aaB,Tirospffispt»
of oonfidenoe on si two possawias 'to borne 
role. Salisbury bas not deeded to dis
solve, but he is drifting that way more 
and more. He eomiders Lord Churchill's
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state of the liberals, he eonfd this tithe
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solation will be enough to frighten lots of

mSwe-
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m ■ -to the 
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to be Oh as Audersoh, a Swede, 

prii 91—Alarm sounded, caused by 
the burning of the roef of SUver’s house 
situate on store street. Damage, nemi- mnal. FRANCE.i April *22—Burning of the roof of «tore 
kept by White on Store street. Damage

n°ApriT23—Buroinv of « barn at Spring 

, Low stated at 1250; no ineitr-

jl 3^>Am»^ of » buHdmw ooen- 
h,!. from whence, yott awii^ertbed, a.e|yrH^r
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aemm and the fact ttodlOO a^w of the P“trF window open. Aneighbor Wa. alao from twenty to thirty dollars out of May 10-Fire dmcovwed at Victoria

ÿ ^ 1t^w^roS''^ ^ ''b" ^‘ “° ^‘^uüling “^‘‘“1^^“: 

lessened freight rates, at present works _?,_?**.3*°^ f^ot hU^cost ^Tbe^romr route to Granite creek from,tia,000. *
tion'bf Carilmo^ Anothm thing : pomma «8$ which h* can now procure .11 poiL west of Spence's Bridgej»« May 28-Fire st Langley & Co.^Ystes
w»“y]Ddi*-‘l^vetther district10 Thf^ P^dm^cro^foroH W^k^ piltoU Ho^^romthenro direct rô'prmoetonby “mÎ, 29-Fm ^“sn unomepM home

ways did leave the district. TBb “lock, and minoe pis, and from the iq.rka the Similkemeen trail. Princeton te about on South Park street, owned by Jas’Mur
of the feet ef the intruder and the Style ten- miles from the minee. This iaaigos- ray.
of coat he was aridentiy a Chinaman, eminent trail, twenty-fire milte of whioh Jane 21—Fire at OordovabSy, quantity 

‘ table, and are wagon road. A number qf bands are 0f eordwood burning, belonging to P

* .ïHw^tiSiïr* “
ba- entertainment for both mur and he^at at .g, of Dallas road, Jamabay. 

npetl. 1 .is; the very reawmshle rate of fit» cento per July 7—Alarm at midnight; resjdenoe
lenoe, Fort street,.- mtel, ditto home feml. Fifteen *0 of M Baker, totally destipyed by fire;_lo- 
intrsnoe was not |,if miles farther on Mesara. Vauleas * .cation, Frederick street; tom estimated at 
ire on thelower WiOiam. cater for the comforts of the *4,000; msaranfle, »L,»0/ 
attempted to]rs«e hungry traveller for the same obnaifera- August 18-Fire on Tate, street comer 

Urn Thirteen milte again and ye* find- ,oi Commercial. Wash hoime, hay and 
the Summit house with the genial Jack jjrain and feed store demolished, and the 
SpfeuUM hart; nineteen miles, over » adjacent premises to the ÀinèncsB betel 
beautiful timbered, prairie, kmnph grsss »!«, parti&y burned, with loss to stock.

Paris, Jan. 2 —The four children from 
Newark, N. J„ who were bitten by a mad 
dog, and who hare been under treatment 
of Pasheut, sailed from Havre for New

lag
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at Cariboo had, up to the time of his lear-
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ara
Ihe point

uJtfoian, If Gladstone should be 
______^ to tekaMee, ectasolidste the par»

merit# of the biU would he obscured by
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bill were rejected teote than once, and 
this is just what Salisbury is anxious to

THE IRISH fit DOUBT. ^ ’
The Irish have decided upon nothing in 

regard to their course. It is not known 
whether they will move an addresa in 
amendment until a caucus is held, a day 
or two before the seewon. All reports of 
their intentions are rubbish. It will take 
throe or four deye to ewear in the mem
bers, add then follow» the election o^ssœEg
will be guided by the course of debate, 
always holding the threat of dissolution M t&WpSsrd. If thereto tie .mend- 

mbbt titod dhe of the unoBcîd tories will 
mote a oarofully worded, vote of oonfi-i 
donne; calculated to take the wind from 
Gtodstoue’e sail» on the Irish ouestion, 
end throats of dissolution will hang over
tkfetd Oh archill has notified Gladstone 

that when thé home1 role scheme is intro
duced he will go to Ulster end raise Or
angemen in arms against it. By a few in 
Butflin who know of this, the thteat is 
treated as tmeeombe, but it 
-lustrale Churchill a methods. Tha fact 
that he a iU he in oommaod of tory tirate- 
gy: insure» lively work horn the start.

This morning «he pdpero show signs of 
recovery «rom their present parly sente.

says; “It is English wedt- 
L Irish eotegge, that hsa msgmfled ‘ 
mlty. Ottr lathers were not entity 

May we start at a 
by eighty-eix Irishmen on the 

floor of the house of common*.. Surety
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here, yeeterd#- The ofiloer was on hojae- 
bsct, whilo^the prisoner, fpindmiSad, 
walked in front. A farmer was met who 

- HATTlWYimrA i, informed the msrehsl thto^the prtoewer
vs Tfc. was trying to get a revolver ont 61 the

r, ?DR,*ri? (1CW^aJ“a 5 ~lT!lJ!rod ™ breast poteet of his coat The mamhai
City of Chester, which went aground on a«-------sun... disarm the fellow, and as
the spit off the head, yesterday,and which saw him draw «to weapon
it was feared would become a total wreck, breMt poctet. The marshal
was polled off this miOT'iyathightteeby Mited hil ,ndtoe revolver was dis- 
the tugs. The propeller is badly damaged cWRad, the ball entering Osborne’s left 
lŒsTf.». 2—The arrival of rib. and prosing through

white cigar makers from the east thiv Nlw Toex, Jan. 2 —The total imports 
morning wro made the occasion of qcite of mMehsodile ,t this port for thé week 
an imposing demonstration. They were were Tl|oea at *g 915,936, exclusive of
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U l!neuW“ Md bankrupt. Their liabilities are reported at
brass band marched up Market to Mont- flye hundrefi thousand poutié, and asset, 
gomery, down that street to Montgomery are ^ to 5, ahadowy. 
avenue and through the other principal Loudon, Jan. Ï.—The Time* to-déy sdy»
streets of the oity. The new «ornera, 900 the scheme to connect Marseilles with the 
in all, presented a very respectable ap- Rhine by a canal, which wro abandoned in 
peuienee. Various transpaeenciea were 1831, hoe been revived, 
carried, some of them Ubelled “From the The PaU Mall Garotte this afternoon says 
Attends to the Faoifio; w* have some to that it is able to anounee that Mr.. Glad- 
stay.” Another read. “We are comirig stone is reedy to entertain a feasible pro- 
Californians, 4000 men end more." It is posai from the Marquis,-ul Salisbury to 
stated that when -the procession proud jointly romosrt for a settlement of.«te home
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for the put year has been about *350,000, 
the deerewe in the population makihf the-; 
average yield to the man about the tame 
as the preceding season. 80 far from con
sidering the district played out, Mr.

• Bowrou ia of opinion that it '
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